It pays to stay healthy

For 2001 BIGGA have joined forces with Westfield Health Scheme to bring you a specially designed health care plan. You can choose a plan that most suits your lifestyle, to cover you for the cost of minor medical treatments not normally covered by the NHS. In this way, you will always have the funds to pay for dental treatment, glasses or contact lenses, physiotherapy and a whole host of other treatments, including consultation by a specialist. By ensuring that you have the funds, you can ensure that you have the treatment when you most need it, as opposed to when you can afford it. Check out your membership pack for full details and an application form.

Special offer for all BIGGA Members, join straight away and receive immediate benefit from the 1st of the following month* (normally six month waiting period).

*Pre-existing conditions are excluded from this offer for all grants other than Optical and Dental.

Scottish Region
Dudley Ashdown, Central
Paul Wallen Black, East
David Richard Blair, Ayrshire
Graham Brown, Central
Alan Alexander Bree, Central
Victoria Caunce, West
James John Calley, East
Graham Stuart Deware, North
James Dewar, Central
Denek James Dewar, Central
Alexander John Leth, Central
Peter Donald McVicar, West
James Peace, North
Caroline Ann Ross, North
Ryan Ross, North
Stuart Anderson Russell, Central
David Robert Smith, Central

Northern Region
Peter Eric Ablington, Northern
Dale Bagley, Sheffield
Hervé Baillot, N West
Gavin Nigel Bealochan, N West
Alastair Stephen Bay, N West
Jonathan Colin Batts, N West
Alastair James Bashford, Sheffield
Joseph Cassell, Sheffield
Neil David Clarkson, Northern
Andrew Charles Coax, Northern
Christopher Philip Davids, N Wales
Lee Michael Davis, N West
Colin Dennis, N West

Chris Michael Dawson, Northern
Sam Foye, N East
Paul Marc Forrest, Northern
James Paul Harris, Sheffield
Roger Graham Heeley, Northern
Paul Hill, N West
Kenneth Craig Howard, N Wales
James Bryan Litherland, N West
Benjamin John Lowry, N West
Ian Thomas Moore, N West
Stephen Neace, Sheffield
Alistair Ovow, N Wales
Ivan Pugh Jones, N Wales
Martin Roberts, N Wales
Richard Smith, N Wales
Martin Paul White, Northern
Graham John Wilson, Northern

Midlands Region
Keith Ractonmoke, Midland
James Berfield, Mid Anglia
Dave Collins, BB&O
Adam Paul Cook, Mid Anglia
Peter Day, West
Paul Brown, N Midland
Wayne Richard English, E of England

South East Region
Steven Stewart Gilbert, E Midland
Daniel Gibert, Med Anglia
James Edward Goodall, Med Anglia
James Head, BB&O
Allan Malcolm Holkin, E of England
Darwin Yates, BB&O
Ashley Kottle, Mid Anglia
Lee Paul Mitchell, E Midland
Jason Steven, Midland
Jason Strick, B&O
Edward Thompson, Med Anglia
Dale Walker, Mid Anglia
Gary Martin Atkinson, BB&O
Christopher Philip Young, Midland

South West Region
Keith Bacon, Sussex
Simon Warren, Surrey
Tony George Brookes, Surrey
Steve John Brown, Kent
Ian John Brown, Sussex
Daniel Burn, Surrey
William Ewart, London
Ben Edwards, Surrey
David Edwards, Surrey
Kevin Lee Finch, Kent
Michael Gaffney, Hampshire
Paul Harrington, Surrey
Simon John King, Anglia
Gavin Kinsella, Surrey
Trevor Griffith, E Anglia
David Michael Lyons, London
Derry Marion, Kent
John Montgomery, London
Warren Joe Partidge, London
Ian Alan Puddle, London
Matthew Reynor, Surrey
Ben Schooner, Essex
Jean Michael Smith, Sussex
Paul Terry, Kent
Kevin Vivian, Kent
Andrew John West, Midland
Michael York, N West
Ian Stewart, Kent

February's Monthly Membership Draw Winner

Just introduce one or more new greenkeeping members to BIGGA and your name will be placed into a draw to win a fantastic BIGGA sportswear pack. Our congratulations go to February's winner, James Grainger of Ringway GC.

You've got mail!
If you've got an email account why not send an email to the membership department, where we can place you into our exclusive members email address book. We can then keep you up to date with membership news and events as they happen.

Send an email to: membership@bigga.co.uk or susanneb@bigga.org.uk or via the website at www.bigga.org.uk

BIGGA welcomes...

You can then go to the Bulletin Board icon. A second window will automatically open, from where you can either

Register (if you are new to the Bulletin Board), or Login, if you have previously registered.

Once you have completed the registration process, you may select and view any of the discussions ongoing. You may also click on the 'Time to Talk' is located in the BIGGA Members' Area, and can be accessed by logging into the Greenkeeper Members Area. Simply enter your surname and date of birth, and once in the Members' Area, click on the Bulletin Board icon. A second window will automatically open, from where you can either

How do I chat online?

TIME TO TALK
What ever your question, BIGGA's 'Time to Talk' Bulletin Board is the place to ask it. So visit www.bigga.org.uk and login to the members area for an exciting and communicative experience!
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